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纸中 647 条广告进行内容分析。采用 Cheng Hong、Hofstede 等学者建构的文化
价值观广告诉求框架作为分析蓝本，通过对 20 项文化价值观指标分析发现，“经






































Actually, the advertisement itself is a cultural phenomenon. For the creative 
designs, used to execute the cultural communication, must be influenced or even 
constrained by the culture. Advertisements transmit the values and the understanding 
about the life and consuming of the advertisers. To be effective, the information in the 
advertisements must correspond to the values of the consumers. It should be noted 
that differences exist among the various regions in China. Regions have significant 
influences on the cultural values transmitted by the advertisements. Based on the 
existence, this study devotes to describe the trend of the cultural values in different 
regions and the preference of the values of the consumers in different regions, to 
explore whether the cultural values exist or not among the regions. Thus, those will be 
worthy of learning for the advertisers to adopt the Different Sale and Advertisement 
Strategies. 
This study adopts the content analysis method, with 647 pieces of advertisements 
selected from Guangzhou Daily, Xinmin Evening News, Beijing Evening post. 
According to the frame of cultural values advertisement developed by Chen Hong and 
Hofstede, this study has drawn the following conclusions. Economy/Technology/ 
Enjoyment/Effectiveness/Family among the top five dimension of cultural values. In 
Hofstede cultural values, Femininity/Collectivism/ Power distance values are 
highlighted. First, symbolic cultural values seem to be prevailing in all the three 
samples; the cultural values in the advertisements seem to be fused with the western 
ones; the hedonism is rising. Second, enjoyment and tradition as well as the 
collectivism show the significant difference among the three sample. In fact, 
Economy/ Enjoyment /Effectiveness are the leading cultural values in Guangzhou 
Daily, while the Economy/Technology/Modernity are dominant in Xinmin Evening 
News and Economy/Tradition/Family in Beijing Evening Post. This study also 
explores the facts in deep which cause those phenomena and interprets those different 
phenomena reflected in three papers from perspective of region-culture difference. 
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